
Lanesend Home Learning 16/07/20 

Welcome to our latest home learning newsletter, our transition week has been a big success, it has been so lovely 

to see the children that haven't been in school and how quickly they have settled in. This week is our last week for 

home learning during term time but we are looking to send something out to you for during the summer break, we 

are not sure what this will look like yet but keep checking your in-box for details. We have received some good 

news from Miss Westbrook this week, the school have received a ‘Virtual Sports Award’ for continuing to support 

and engage our children during lockdown. A well deserved award Miss Westbrook. We have the usual features in 

the newsletter including a story about a man that creates animals from pictures of clouds (maybe something you 

might like to do) and our online safety guide looks at mobile phone safety tips. It is amazing how many of our     

children now have mobile phones (I used to have to run to the local phone box with a pocket full of 10p pieces  

when I wanted to phone anyone) so it is important that the security settings etc. are correct. Lastly we are doing 

our end of year ‘Learning Review’ with the children in school, looking at our successes this year, including our     

favourite lockdown memory. It would be wonderful if the children at home could do the same and share photos 

with their class teacher. Thank you all again for your support during this strange time, it has been amazing seeing 

the different learning going on at home, your photos have brightened our days. Stay safe. 
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EYFS Year 1 Year 2 Year 3 Year 4 Year 5 Year 6 

20/07/20 20/07/20 20/07/20 20/07/20 20/07/20 20/07/20 Work A 

Work B 

Here are some extra resources that you can use by clicking the images below. 

99 Club 100 Word 

Challenge 

Painting of the 

Week. 
Pointless 

Spelling. 

Handwriting 

Resources 

Projects in the Garden. Creative Projects. Cartoon/Comic activities. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VjnNKbJqvBBDy-SyEIO_DsEzn6mLIwQt/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fCEzANR8O4XuXrq-_560X5joXyan6DpQ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1m8DDHkwVBAnQ8HDrvsfe7abxlLBCTAGp/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dV5wgse9JD8bv55vOrtbUHSzyRkRsUiD/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mtdVlB4mPmqAkfiLD-S2UMrc4R4Ilnpq/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1e-1rT-90DF1qkZa74iXYRwgzgb4POsEV/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pH5p2MpzHa1Dvoat0EGcCZvkn0AWzmzl/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1V4De3iQ3OZRqz0ketLPFNEzGD3WTBBdU/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JitsoNl6xKiBvmwVlgSWEZTb3TOzJbrX/view?usp=sharing
https://jarrettlerner.com/activities/
https://www.bl.uk/childrens-books/themes/all-activities
https://www.orphanspublishing.co.uk/30-days-of-fun-in-the-garden-this-april/
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1abNIv12b8xS3KdPzDlNyO3IWe5qI46mq?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1TNSMh8Ag7Se45wsTI0BQ7bLSMmwkuFeu?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1YYQQeo_8uKwpL_-0fCIZkxdGLrYDzSf7?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gPVG4NpCaoLUejVqoAYjSTUPhFBOeMG4
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1_LqrSAyiGpASiVFTe4Jfk5H0Azb22nDE?usp=sharing




Light Bulb 

Win-Win 

Why? 

As we grow, we become more aware not only of our own feeling, thought and motives but also the feelings and emotions of 

others. These experiences shape our mindset and motivate o behaviours. Effective communication requires an ability to be 

aware of how things might be from another person’s point of view as well as our own. 

How?  

Imagine this example. I have a pen. I like using it. Mr Andre wants to use my pen but I don’t want to share it. I want Mr An-

dre to be happy but I want to be happy too. What could I do? How could be both be happy? How can we both win? We 

could find another pen, let him borrow it for a bit or get myself another pen.  

If we can both be happy, that’s a win-win. 

We don’t always think in the same way as someone else or want to do the same things but we can often find a way to make 

sure both people are happy and both people feel like they have won. 

 

We might not always agree with someone about everything but we can find a way for us both to be happy. We can both find 

a way to win. That’s the win-win way. Give it a go! 



Sports Week Home Learning Challenge. 





Good News Story 

https://www.goodnewsnetwork.org/supermarket-security-guard-holds-umbrella-over-dog/


Good News Story 2 

https://www.news18.com/news/buzz/shapes-on-clouds-this-artist-has-recreated-our-favourite-childhood-game-on-a-twitter-thread-2690835.html









